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THREE MILES SOUTH of Maidstone at
rhc foot of the Noih Downs lies 1!e lillage
ol Bearsied. On a hill overlookirg the
picturesque village grecn stands the alcient
church. Therc siiU remaiDs parl of the
oiiginal Saxor stonework, from the 6nt
Basilion 1y!e church, in one of the arch$.
allera
o\tr the follosing thrcc enilies
tions were quite frcquen! and resulted in
lhe main cburch !s it now stands, The
major addirion during the fifle€nth century
las the towc.. rccognisedas being the dost
noticeable tearuE oI the church. Much of
of
the stonework was efled by a fdily
masons rsidins in the puish. On toP of
the rowcr sit three splendid beasts, which
have been the subject of many argunents
orcr the yeas, bu! they are low ihoughl 10
bc a lion, a gimn and a l8nlhd.
The oldesr bell in the tower was cast by
Hcnry Jordan in 1450. lnd it seems litely
rha! tbi! was the original bell, cast at the
tide rhe tower was built, 8dd it has a ktin
insciption which m€ans: "Tbe voice of
Augnstine shall sonnd in lhe ear of Cod,"
This bell is trow the se@nd of a d|l8 ol
six. The next addition to tbe ring was cast
by Roben Mol in 1590, and .esultcd in a
6llendidy-1oned bell which is lhe present
fourth, The insoiltion reads: 'Roberlu
Mot Me Fccit IB TP 1590". "Joseph Hatch
Made Me 1606" reads the nfth dd is a nne
exanple of the famou Kent fouder's work
Thcrc are recor& ol two bells dating fiom
1599 and 1729, althotd ou. presen! treble
and rhird are both inscribed: "MeaB &
Stainbank, Founders Londo! 1877." Thc
icnor orieinally bore rhe insdiption: "Thor
Lester Of London Madc Me Williad Lot
ch Warden 1742", In 1961 this bell was
cracled, scnt to Meas & Stainbank, was
rccast and now bea6 an additional
the
tion to lhis efiect, Borh this bell and
'nscipnlth were then iehutg on ball-bealings,
The front four slill retai. their old plaitr
bearings, bur it is hoped to be able ro re
hane tlrem in tle near future. Tle old
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pegged oak f.amc. sti[ in good condilion,
is isqib€d : "I. W. WEBB C.W. 1793".
The fst IEal on the bells w6 ir 1899,
i3 6i! minor methods. Two nore folioved
by the same band in 1900 dd 1901, and
there were only two !€als rutrg between
ihen and the cnd of $e second wodd wa.
Du.ing this war rilging was restricted, and
o.ly lowar& the end of 1943 did a new
band st8n taining,
Deeobe.
1945 sarv
Lhe arival oI Geose F. Cantrill, argu*lt
lhc g.eatest bodsr to ringing at Beafted
cverl Having laken o1[ce as qptain, ihe
band was brousht up to slch a standard
lhal they were Ihen able to drg the tus!
peal eYe. by a .esidelt band. Tlis was of
Crandsire and Plair Bob Doubles in 1948.
In the ensuing si{ years ten mo.e weie rung.
mostly by local bsnds. and 1957saw several
more sdded ro this total,

The sixties @w a viitMl brek in leal
ridsins, d coDplairls of ercessive nobe
6@nt a restrictio4 oi ringing tiDe. How"
wer. three Faj! were @naged, includins
the tust on lhe nev/ tenor In 1965 Ceoree
F. CantriU resiSned, but the local bdd
.aried on. call cb.nges being the 'ttaple
dief'. In 19?1 selen mdbers of the bdd
w€ie l6t, and a further teo i! early 1972.
Howerer, .tuging is again lootine up Md
lhere is a b.nd of eiChl Fho ee lrying to
masler the sinpler Doubl* methods. Three
mcmbers rarg their 6^! quule. last tear
and all look fosa.d to the time one witl
be rung unaided, 11 is boFd that tso
membcis of the towcr will aho ring ihen
n6t pcal this year, and with sooc mcasure
of sound @ltrol this may wcll bc at the

FTIND RAISING
By P, SorER^N
Phs6c Muolt
Many Fople dudnS &e lut couple of
years have hied ttEk bmd tt s.niD8 rhiDgs
rn c|etr pltutic .6ir dd maliDg brooohs,
key-robs,cr.. TheE jr moDey h rhGl
Prcfdionally
soduced .ings, tey-fobs,
pen.,,adtsretc., su for about 70p to €l or
more. By simplifying rh! dsigns you can
ma&e a ter-fob for about 8p And slt ir
c4ily for 20p q 30p.
FiBt decide on tb. tyF of ihjne you
wisb ro prdu@ or which you rhitrk mav
8ll qell. You wiu ned a chep supptyol
tne uDes bo eDeFulat ir rhe plasric:
td ,eopl. rEar tb. coart sa-slelb aE
an cxc.llent idea, .ountry areas coutd nle
eeds sMll dow.u. erc, U you haveeasy
acc€3s {o neitls of rhese, sDDroach a
warcbmake.
and besa box of b;ien watch

p.icq d€ n.ady *.i1ten; if you cmot
manase this, u$ a Dytuo lettering tml.
Ia ahe@trc of tbe card, about fou inch6
from th€ bottom, mate a saU hole and
iDsert a biass palcr fastend, iDsert dother
rbout tvo inchs above it
Make lisht
pencil marL3 hor'zontauy acr6s lhe erd
level wilh thc teo lapor fact ne$, and
at the edeesof th. @rd cut small notch*.
Take avo pieces of decoetive cord q
nne wjre long enoue! to pr8s iound lhe
ca.d borizo.tauy. Draw .ach ard roud
the 6d tightly so tlEt it pNes ll,roush
ttre rotches and ovd the paler fast ner
and ti6 securely behiDd th. card, The
purpose of the norche dd rhe paler
fasteneN i! to support fhe cord. Hook ah.
key-fobs, dnss, brooch€€, et., over the

JOY SHEPPARD.
ANDREW C, P. GUNSTONE.

Lareer articlB suoh 6 p.rFr reisht! and
table ladp b.g en als be mad!. Tt.y
reqnire a lare.r qunrity of plasric, and
sholld anything srpil the .nd producayolr

To €xperiment,iritially, !3c a mould wirh
a Briety of sires and shapes. you wilt
Nert: H8ndbellringing.
soon fiDd whicb is th€ d6r suirable sharre
your
producq
Id
thint i! t€ms .f
THE RINGING
WORLD
econody of pldric !esi, dd sDcedof orc
ot rh. centat coln.i
ducfiob. MGr cnfr sbopssroik,nept;sric
or Churcb Boit Ringen
.matenabsupplya ranAeof differenrshaDed IF d u n d sd by J.
noulds some of which are id€l for rhe
mas Foducrion of obo paaicutr. desier.
A3 all ti. kirs contaiDfDU insrrucrioE.
Commift6d w, c. wrsor
it will suffce ro menrion h€re a few hrief l.h a n m .n ) ,42
poinis. MaLe suie thar tlF shclls or salch Middleser: A. s
and Mrs. P . J. S ranJorh
Part (or whd eyer you irtend settiDs in
tle plastic) are cl@n and brisht. Tai€ a
f€w sihple precautions1o Dreventdusr d
Gui l dl ord, suney, cur i B L
ni6 seuliDeiD fie Liquidltaric qhile jt
se1s, Remember that ie a tiqblv infm_
bable s!bsta!@ rhil6 in irr riquid fom.
so work tn a sahce or our-house w h
CoodveDtilation, Afrer Emoving the sotid
plasric article from fte moutd, rougb jr
dom on a sandine disc or a sheer of
ft.60
cr1.60
''we1 and dry" paper. To rmove fiDe t4.ao
over 4: 3 monrh!, e1.o5:
scratcnes use a damp clolh rnd tubbins
12 monrhs,f3.40
pasL (oblaiDablc from sarases or car-

PUFT AND NONSENSE
HaDginc!",
Under lhe h€adinc "Ae[
Church Bell6 for Janudy 6, 1883, sivcs th.
following codtuent f.om S. B. G6li!,
of
The Cr€scent Bell FouDdry, Cripplegate.
''The advertikftent
of a n6t woDd€rtul
character has been biought before ne, as
full of lufi and non$nk as erer Be!@
th€ Am€rican showmu .ould hare co!cocLd upon the above topi. in shjch the
great t iumph-xhaordinary
dtucovery aDd
improvement in the fotu of cdt-€t.l
gudgeons, are h€ld forth as m irduc.D.rt
ro t.y the discovery, with tle dsurarc. tbat
tjmc3
such lroductions wear a tho$dd
looger and go ntty p€r cent lighter (than
-it is lot said whai!) for fte ringer. Now
as cast steel is ve.y liable to lEve flat6 aqd
b.eak off short, as all large beU eudgeons
are geierally casehardened bt m.3 wbo
und€rsraDd their business lroperly, anil as
o.didary gudeeonswill *ed well for !.n to
20 ye.rs pirholt beins lurned afr.sh ia a
Lathe, I fail to see hop one .atr a.s.rt in
trurh, eithe. froD hb o*n kno*l.dgc, or
reliable inJornarion, &at rle.l gudg.ols
wiu tast io wear from 10 to 20 aloGad
y€a*; and, furthd, I fail to coDprch.rd
how that such a onc-landed ringing p.riD Devon, as a 22 crr- t@or,
fonance
being rung oa steel gudgeons,car oDpare
qilh the St. Saviour's pull on orditary
gudgeols, where the toor was and n
52 cw1.. .nd one man rung it for a st tch
''Tbe advertisementalleared, I rhirt, i.
the Western Tincs of Dec, 2lst last, dd
ii aDy ot you readersarc desirou to 3.c a
Cood long puff, Urey will be satb6.d *ith
a peroeli but Dy humble adYia to all
panies coDcerned i! rehanSjng church bclls,
ste.l
decldedly nust
ber Beware ol
of tlen brekiDe
Cldgeons. I hale hdd
ICar anyone teD ds of the contovssy
and who Pas S. B. Goslin?l
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A small rumber of metnbes of tlc
Devon Guild held their nrlt t@. ol the
season o. March 24, when tbe South Hams
Pas the Mue.
The ev.nt r€s again orsanised by Mr, A. L. Benneat, aDd th.
pa.ty ircluded Mr. and M6. N, Mallctt
and fmily,
Mr. aDd Mr. D. F. wl@le
and Rosenary, Mr. and Ma. A. W. My6
dd M6. B.om.
Me$*. A. G. Pullcn,
H. F. Mye6, C. Yorke, D. R, Bould and
Towers visited *rc
Loddiswell. Dodbroote,
West Alvington,
E$l
Po.tlcmouth (.he b$t of the day) and Sherfo.d.
Thants pqc exlresed 10 the oreanisr
at the @nclusion of the tour,
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suffoce Malr e4.26

To $11 th€se eliciently rhey m$t be
rell dhpbyed. A brisht display card cd
b. addr*e€d to rhe su
be madef.om a sheetof ffuorcsccnt.Dry- shourd
lc w, Lu o a s ) ,
slo" erd, B€ surc that the leltdiog and Hous6,Guildlod, suray, GUr 1BL (Ter.695351
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